Dry Eye Disease: Diagnosis and Management

Our Short Courses in Medicine & Health are designed to equip health professionals, clinicians and non-clinicians with the needed skills to boost their impact in health within Australia and overseas.

You'll be equipped with the knowledge and skills to confidently diagnose and sub-type dry eye disease, and to differentially diagnose from other conditions such as blepharitis, neuropathic ocular pain and neurotrophic conditions. Join us for this lifelong learning.

Course topics
- The ocular surface and tear film
- Dry eye disease definition
- Dry eye disease sub-typing and differential diagnosis
- Epidemiology of dry eye disease risk factors and more

Course Credentials
3 FMECH credits
(UnSW Faculty of Medicine & Health Executive Education in Health)

Our Partner: LUMENIS

Our Gold Sponsor: CSL Seqirus

Visit our website for more details and join us today!